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TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 2011 David Wilkerson
WE ARE TESTED BY OUR FALLS AND FAILINGS
I do not mean that Christians who fall back into old sins and turn back to the world are being tested. No, those believers
face a shipwreck of faith.
But Peter warned, Â“Beware lest ye also, being led away with the error of the wicked, fall from your own
steadfastnessÂ” (2 Peter 3:17). Peter is warning believers who are growing in holiness and are set on following the Lord.
Some of you may have taken a fall in spite of all the progress youÂ’ve made with the Lord. If I asked you what caused
your fall, you might answer, Â“Brother Dave, it was a fit of anger. I was provoked by my own family and I blew up. I
canÂ’t understand it. I thought I was becoming a little sweeter, a little more like Jesus. But somebody just pushed the
wrong button and I lost it.Â” You may say, Â“IÂ’m only human. How much am I supposed to take?Â”
It does not matter that you were provoked or even that you were in the right. The provoking simply proved you need
deliverance. Scripture says, Â“Let all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and clamor , and evil speaking, be put away from
you, with all malice Â” (Ephesians 4:31).
God is going to keep testing you until you say, Â“IÂ’ve got a spirit in me thatÂ’s got to go.Â” You will see no growth in Ch
rist, no peace at home or on the job, until you can say, Â“YouÂ’re right, LordÂ—take it out!Â”
If youÂ’re being tested in this area, or any other area for that matter, you may be thinking, Â“I feel so unworthy. How mu
ch ground have I lost? Does the Lord still love me?Â”
Dear saint, if you have truly repented, you havenÂ’t lost any ground whatsoever. God puts his loving arms around you a
nd says, Â“I allowed that to happen so you would see whatÂ’s in your heart. But youÂ’re making progress. YouÂ’ve said
you want to walk with me, and IÂ’m teaching you. I know whatÂ’s inside of you and IÂ’ll allow you to be provoked until y
ou get rid of it all.Â”
Are you being tested? If so, just pray: Â“Lord, youÂ’ve put your finger on some areas in me. Pluck them out of my heart.
Encourage me, Lord, that IÂ’m not going backwardÂ—IÂ’m going forward with you!Â”
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Well, the title is good and most of it is as well.
"I have a spirit in me" is not the case.
Pride is the root of anger And, not seeing Romans 8:28 is for vs 29 And not being willing to "die to self".
If you blame it on a "spirit" - you won't be dealing with the pride, the lack of faith in Romans 8:28,29 that GOD allows AL
L things to conform us into His image and that if He sees you have a temper - HE will keep sending the particular "trigge
rs" that make you angry, into your life so that when you're thinking you're not "getting the victory" it's because you haven'
t seen the "root cause" of your anger and have not realized that dying to self is a complete necessity to living a victorious
life and not blaming demons/spirits.
No where in the New Testament does it teach that sin is anything but from our selves.
Any other teaching, does not bring about the fruit of The Spirit - just something else besides our own unsanctified, proud
ful,unsurrendered, living autonomous nature to blame.
The main thing to always ask is, "Where is this teaching found, Written in His WORD?"
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